OpenURL Guide

F1000Prime supports a wide variety of OpenURL external link resolver configuration settings, such as SFX, SerialSolutions, and EBSCOhost.

This enables an OpenURL link resolver icon to appear on all F1000Prime article recommendations when users access the F1000Prime service from your institution. When clicked, the icon will redirect the library server to the most appropriate destination for the users to obtain the full text of the article.

To setup an OpenURL external resolver link, please provide the following information:

1. Link resolver server URL
   Example: http://sfx-demo.exlibrisgroup.com:3210/demo

2. Link resolver image URL
   Example: http://www.exlibrisgroup.com/files/Products/SFX/sfxbutton.gif

Please contact your Account Manager or info@f1000.com for more information or further assistance with your link resolvers.